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township of Tiny; but in that rieighibourhood no village
site lias been located so far, tili we corne to the zotlh con.
cession of 'Medonte, on lot 2o, about ten *miles east of
Ste. Marie.

The great quantity af Indian relics and spccimens fuund
on this spot, as well as their position whcen found, show
that it is the site of a village which must have been taken
by surprise, and burned down beforo anything was re-
nioved out of it ; and collating with this wvhat the records
of the Jesuits tells us, wc rnust corne to the conclusion
that it is truly the site of St. Ignace, taken by surprise by
the Iroquois on the I5th of March, z649, the village in
wvhichi Jrebeuf arîd Lollemont suffered deathi at the
bands of tîxe barbarians, and which they set on fire bc-
fore retreating towvards their own coun try.

An Irishinan of tîte naine of James Fox settled on that
lot of land about 5o years ago, wvhen that part ai the
country wvas an unbroken forest. He had first to build a
log shanty for a dwelling, which stili exists. But lie did
not wishi tu build it alter the fashion of the Hurons, of
wvhum lie knew notlîing then, that is, liaving the fire-place
in the centre, and an apeîîing iii the ridge of the roof fur
the smuke to escape. There were stunes on lus place, and
lie ineant to build one of tîjuse ample lire-places with a
substantial chimney, i whicli lie could humn trunks of
treub withuut much splitting. In digging for tlîe founda-
tii of tîne chirnney he came on human remains, and un-
covered thie bories of twa bodies buried side by side, after
the European fashion. We know tînat on the 2oth o1
March the French ai Ste. Marie, hearing ai the retreat
of tlîe Iroquois, carne ta St. Ignace. Tlîey brought tu
Ste. Marie the charred bodies of Brebeuf arîd Lollemont,
but they iiiust have *iven sepuiture tu tlîe ollier victims
of Iroquois cruelty. At first sight, iii the busli that had
grown agaira for about 200 years, no trace of former accu-
pationi was r1oticed. But in clearing thie iarm, and wvhen
thie trees and stumps began ta disappear, aIl kinds of lIn-
dian relies and specirnens wvere turned tip by the plough,
and there werc found on the grouind and amorig the routs
oi the trees, axes, turmahawvk, dlay pipes and vessels, or-
naments, curiasities, stones c.arved with knives, weapons,
utensils, etc., etc. The plough used to cut tlîrough huit-
dreds of rulled up mats, whicli rouldered in the air or at
the taucli, and out of wvhich escaped beans and corn de-
pusited thtie ta keep, sume charred, saine uutouclied by
lire.-

In the beginning no price wvas attached ta thiese curios-
hties, nu value set upon (hem. Thiere wvas boat-building
carried un at Culdî%ater, a few miles distant, and ain Sun-
days one wauld st.e ship-carpenters and otliers exploring
tlîe fields and the bush in-quest of relics, and, iwithuut let
or hindrance, carryingaway many vdluable specimens.

The Fox farnily, however, hîad gathered a varied and
interesting collection of relics. South of their farmn,witli-
in a mile ai it, a large burial pit was fuund, searclied and
robbed of its rnost valuable contents. Most af tîncîr
collection was giv.en away ta enricli a Museuni out of
ùur Province. The children, for a trifling suin tf znoney,
werc set searclîing for specimns which the culletur got
frorn thein when lie carne on his rounds agaîn. Now,
wvhen too late, visitars can hardly obtain any specimen,
and money will tiot teinpt Mrs. Fi.x, who survives bier
lhusbaud, ta part with what is irn bier possession.

Near the site of the village, outside of the palisade, a
raw ai several ivells or pits, 8 or la feet deep, ivcre ta be
seen saine firie ago. The sides were solidly snd substan-
tially stoped ail around, and approaches seerned ta have
been dug tc, corne near the bottorn. They have be-en
filled in and lcvelhed. Were they kilns for their putteries ?
or wvere thiey usr±d tu swing their ketldes for boilang maple
sugar?

,Mrs. Fox had a nuagînificent beit of wampum wlîîicb she
kept %vitlî great care, aiîd un wbich % isitors cast a lunging
eye. But on no consideration wuuld she part with at.
Oue day, however, it disappeared. Saite visitor had
likely, in touchîing or smelling somte Indian relic, inhîahed
the spirit ù! sorie uld Hurut thie!, and could flot resist
tlue temptatian ta spirit il away.

About a mile east of the site of St. Ignace sarie new
graves wvere discavered laUely, ouly las.t faîl. But they

are mucli smialler than tlîe large assuaries found else.
wvlere. A lad about twelve years aId, ivalking ou a littIa
mound, broke through and ici! in anîong saie hurnan re-
mains. Saine have already been clcsecrated and opcrîed.
Sonne yet arc left uintouchied. But it ns siL ta be expected
that they ivili bc longer respectedl.

I regret (luat during the 13 or 14 years I have been in
Penetanguishene, pressing duties aiîd other circuinstanc.es
did flot permit me ta devute a greater part o! my turne iu
makiug investigations in su historic a part ai Ontario ;
howvever, 1 arn ready iii the future to lielp ta carry out
the programmue traced by MNr. David Boyle in lus paper
on the Arclîoological autlook.

THE CLAIMS 0F ANGLICANISM.

TUF 3 ni ARIII.F.(,llllf .

As lias been said, thie firbt propiosition of thî's article is,
"The Bîshop of Ruine lias no jîîrisdiction iii the meaint of

England.' The doctrine of the Catholic Churchi froin the
begiînîing, apposed tu Unis proposition is, -That Peter
wds appoînted Chîtef Pastur tif t he Churcli by Divine ap-
puintment, and Clîrist's Vicar tipen earth." To further
shiew the trutlî of dits doctrine of rtie Cathiulic Cburch, iii-
opposition to the first proposition ou tliis 37ti1 Article, 1
vy.ll curtinue tu gîve thie testiîioîîiy of certain early
Fatliers. St. Cyprian, A. D. zijo, iii lus treatîse on tie
unity tif the Cliurch, exposes, iri beautîful teris, tue wiles
tif Satan. Ile tlîus writcs, -1 Did Satan, on seeing lis
iduls abandoned, and hits seats auîd temples, deserted by a
peuple ai too mucli Failli, invent any îîew fraud, îvhereby
tu deceive tlie unwary, under the tîtle of the Christian
Isame ? Yes, hie iuîverited Hleresies and Scbîsnns, wbereby
tu s ubvert the Faîîh, corrupt truth, and rend asunder
uuîîy. Thiose, wvhurn lie canruot detaîn in the blidness
o! the old way, he encompassetn, tnd misleadeth thein
tie mazes of d new path. He buatches men froin the
Cliurch, anud while tbey imagine theinselves ta have ap.
proaohed the light, and escaped rite dar kness ai the world,
hie again spreadeth uther darkness over the ignorant
minds in such a unanner, thnat they, not holding by the
Gospel of Christ, aînd its observance aîîd law, may yet
caîl theinselves Clistians, ind thouglu îvalking in dark-
ness, may imagine they have liglit, owing ta the blaudish-
monts and deceptii tif the adversary, vhxo, ta use the
ivards of the Aliustle, 1Transfurmcîh hinmself int an
angel of liglit, and setteth fortIn, ls mînîsters as the min-
it>ters of justice. Tînus they go on buldly, înuposiug nîght
for day, death for salvation, despair under the semblance
of hope, perfidy under the pretext ai Faath, Antichrist
under the naine ai Christ, in order that, by propagatîng
plausible talsehouds, tliey may frustrate truth by subtilîty.
This isthie casemost belovedbrethren,so long as people do
ugt return u t he futain of truîlî, or seek the hîead, or
preserve thne doctrine tif our Ileavcrîly Ma-ster. Wbîch
thîings would cacli weighi, thîcre îvould be rua need of long
tracts and arguments. The prou! tif the rîghît Faîth ns
easy by the compeudiaus method tif truth. Our Lord
thnus addresses Peter, « I say ta thee thutî art Peter, and
upon this rock I will build my Churchi, and the gates of
Hell shah! nat prevail agairnst it,' And I %vill gîve tu tliee.
the keys of the kingdum ai 1 leaveri, etc.' And again alter
His resurrection, our Lord saad tu the saine Peter, -Feed
my sbeep.' Upori hini ahane He buiîdb Hîs Chîurch,-to
hinu He commits the lecding o! His slîeep. And, alîbaugh,
alter His resuxreç.uioi, out Lord br-stovis on ail the
A pustles an equal power, viieri He sayi. . ,As tIre Father
liathi sent me, 1 albo seîîd you, etc.' Yet, in order ta
manifest urîity, He establisbed ane chair, and ordained of
Ilis bpecial authunity, that the origin o! its urîîty sbould
spîiîîig fruoine pussesr. Thue other Apostles, as ivell
as Peter, were, it is (rue, endowed wvîi an equal fellow.
ship uf dignity aud puwer , but thie ocgînuing procceds
fruin uuity. Thue Z'riuzacy is giveu tu Peter, iu order that
the uuity ofti(le Cliurch and thie chair oif Christ should be
mauifest.' <c * IlCan hie, who dot h not liold the unity of
thue Churcb,believe hoe holdeth the Faitn? He whîo oppaseth,
and withstandeth tl.c Claurcn, %.ho, fý,jpaeth the Chlair of
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